Equity Resources for Students

These resources are kid-friendly and can be used in the classroom or for home learning.

- Bailey's Equity & Diversity Choice Board
- Books
- Websites
- Videos
  - Woke Kindergarten 60 Second Texts
  - Sesame Street: What is Racism?
  - CNN/Sesame Street Racism Town Hall
  - 6 Misconceptions About Native American People
  - Native American Girls Describe the REAL History Behind Thanksgiving

- Student Equity & Anti-Racism Work at Bailey's & FCPS

FCPS TOOLS & WEBSITES
FCPS Tools & Websites

LOCAL & NATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS
Local & National Organizations

JOIN THE EQUITY COMMITTEE
Join the Equity Committee

DONATE TO THE BAILEY'S COMMUNITY FUND
Donate to the Bailey's Elementary School Fund

Stay updated with what’s happening at Bailey’s Elementary School for the Arts and Sciences with News You Choose

Sign Up Now